BRUNCH

BLOODY MARY
GINGER COLLINS
MIMOSA
BLOOD ORANGE MIMOSA
JACK AND GINGER

BRUNCH CHARCUTERIE 20
a selection of cheeses, cured meats, nuts, condiments

BRUNCH BREAD SERVICE 6
artisan breads, muffins, house-made preserves

YOGURT, GRANOLA & BERRIES 12
fresh berries, greek style yogurt, house-made granola
local honey, muffin

TRADITIONAL BENEDICT* 12
grilled ham, poached egg, hollandaise

CRABCAKE BENEDICT* 14
house-made crab cake, poached egg, hollandaise

SEARED SALMON 16
crispy fingerlings, romanesco, heirloom carrots, chive beurre blanc

WAGYU BURGER* 12
topped with fried egg, mixed greens, bacon, caramelized onion

SHAKSHUKA* 10
eggs, zesty green chile tomato stew, cornbread croutons

CHORIZO SHRIMP & GRITS 14
white cheddar grits, colorado chorizo sausage, prawns

BRUNCH NICOISE SALAD 11
tender potatoes, green beans, boiled egg, pickled vegetables, field greens, lemon vinaigrette
add grilled chicken or ahi tuna* 4

BLOODY MARY STEAK AND EGGS* 17
petite bison tenderloin marinated in our house bloody mary mix, roasted potato medley

* These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.